A wise man is strong^yea,a&an of knowledge tnoreaseth strength.

All SUBSCRIBERS PLEASE NOTE: BUB TO THE INCREASE OF POSTAL RATES ON

SECOND CLASS MATTER WE ARB FoRCED TO INCREASE THE PRICE OF THE; NEWS
TO SIX (6) CENTS PER COPY,BEGINNING WITH THE *JANUARY 6 ISSUE
OT1SFIELD GOKE
The Now Years party at the ComOtisfields oldest male resident
munity Hall netted the PTA some ovor
^34. On January lPth the monthly
MMr.Fred west,died in his sleep at
the
home of Mr.and Mrs.Charles
mooting of tho PTA will be held in
t
the Community Hall.WlIliam 0.Bailey, TThurlow,where he had made his home
Deputy Commissioner of Education of
gfor the past few years.He was 92
tho Stp.tc Dcp'T. will speak on eony
years
of age.
Funeral services
solidatod schools.
mwere held Tuesday afternoon at the
Lillian Peace of lubur.n and her
RRaymond Funeral Home in Norway.He
mother,Mrs.C.O.Marian sesnt Tuesday
vtwill be buried at Pine Grove Ceme
and Wednesday nights as guests of
ttery in the Thurlow lot. The bear*
Mr.and Mrs.Chester lamb.
eers wore Sanford Annis,Everett
MT.and Mrs.Rcido Johnson and MT.
York,Earle Dresser and George Hilland Mrs.william Hill spent Sunday
Mr.and Mrs.Lester Thomas and two
evening with Mr.and Mrs,Linwood Kiltzt children
c
spent Thursday evening
and family.
with Mr.and Mrs.Loren Brett and
Visitors at Mr.and Mrs.KeAncth
ifamily.
Blossoms Sunday wore Mr.and Mrs.
Mr.and Mrs.Elbert Tyler of Nor-*,
Gordon Grover and throe children,
inway were Sunday afternoon and evaa^
Benny Cyr and Norman Parsons of Waiing callers at MT.and Mrs.N.B. .
terford.
GGreens and family.
-'
Mr.and Mrs.Ellis Stono and child
Eleanor Flanders of Norway spent
ren were dinner guests of Mr.and Mrs.- ithe week end with her grandparents
Reginald Edwards and fhmily in HeThannie and Ruby Green.She played
chanic Fills Sunday.
iawith Crystal and Edward Thomas
Mr.and Mrs.Alf Lunde entert-niesd
gSaturday forenoon and on Sunday
Mr.and Mrs.Dean Poaco an? iaughtors
gshe and her grandmother called on
at supper Saturday and fop tho oven- Myrtle Merrill.
ing.
Lucia York was a caller of Ruby
The Otisficld Telephone Co. holds
gGreens and also Shirley Thomas'
its annual meeting tonight at tho
gSunday forenoon.
Community Hall.
Louise Johnson and Madeline Bretl
Tho town schools opened Monday.af- gattended Pomona Grange at Norway
tor a two weeks recess.
3Tuesday.
Mabel lcaco spent Sunday afternoon
Callers of Thannie and Ruby '
with her son Linley Peace and family, gGreen Sunday were Mr.and Mrs.FranaMargarct.Thomas and John Hankins
3lin Flanders and son Franklin Lee,
returned to Harvardovcns Village,Mass**,
'Mr.and Mrs.Frank Green and daughter
Sunday with R3v.FJILoungway.The
Blaine,Mr.and Mrs.Millard Cummings
Hankins had spent the holidays with
and two sons,Dale and Buddy.
their grandmother nnnette
Pottle
Mf.and Mrs.Lester Thomas and two
and aunt Estelle Stone.and family.
ehildren
Crystal and Edward went
Marilyn Butlor returned to Gray
,
to
Sunday
River Sunday afternoon
Sunday;she had spent the holidays
+
to
see
Shirley's
brother Earlon
with her paronts Mi.and Mrs.Joeeph
;
Bu-tlor.
SScribner,who was home on a few days
from the service.
Eva Jillson spent wc&nos&ay after- leave
*
Madeline
Brett and son James,Marnoon with Dorothy Butler.
,
ion
Green
and
son Dennis were callOtisficld has lost four of its cit- *
ers
of
Mary
Johnson
Monday after
izons in the past wook and a half,
noon.
by death.
H
Rain and moderate temperatures in
. The Ladies Farm Bureau Group are
holding
a public card party at the
Matno,freezing weather in Cali ornia,
^schoolhouse
Friday evening January
olizzards in the midwest and tornadoes^
rL4th.A11
are
invited to attend down in louisiana and Arkansas; yep, +
.
the
more,
the
merrier.
eve'll choose the rain and comfortable '
Crooked River Grange will join
temperatures,-besides most anything
^Otisfield
Grange Saturday evening
can happen to the weather by tomorrow.^
for
a
publio
installation at the
Than here we are off with a brand
Otisfield
Grange
Hall. Supper will
new Governor and a President who la
0
,
be
served
before
tho meeting.The
getting applause and respect for win- t
installing
officer
will be Maynard
ning the presidential
bout against i
odds.
Bolluff
I
of Gray.The officers of the
Albert Jordan and Robert Stack have, JJuvenile Grange will also be
purchased the Dwight
(Pete? Jordan iinstalled at that time.
place in Squth Ooiafield*
January is a good time to look
Crereil Linnell haspurchased the . o over some of our personal faults
talk about them instead of the
aCo fafm an Otisfield Gore from
neighbor,
.and maybe we could help
His father George Linnall.
n
'-.the
old
Iorld
long toward better
Pan fucddy project is again appear-^
living*
ing in 6he news.
1
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Lena K.Dyer
Massages at the Congregational
Mr+end Mrs.D.A.Beatty spent the
Church for Sunday will bo, "foe?
week end with tho Culberts.Friday
Beginnings," and "Lessons from tb<
night they attended the New Years
Flood." Both messages will bo
party at East Otisfield;Saturday
based on passagee from our Church
night Mr.and Mrs.Harold Pratt from
Bible rcading portion for January
Oxford were supper guests and spent
2-8%which is Genesls+ehaptcie 1*
the evening at tho Culborte. Sunday 17. Questions may he asked o&oet
afternoon Mr.and Mrs,Beatty,Frod and these chapters at the evening ser
Dori- Culbort oallod on Lida Grover. vice.
Sunday evening they wont to Norway
Mr.and Mrs.George ghasloy ant
to see Rose Hamlin and Marian Culfamily called on Mr.and Mrs .Cliff
bert.Mr.^nd Mrs.Beatty wont 1 ck to
Tanner of Webbs Mill# Sunday* New
leaps Day tho ghesleyw spent with
Portland Monday morning.
Mr.and Mra.Woodrow Grover wero
her maths? Ethel Cash la Norway*
dinner guests at Gordon Grovors SunHarold B.Paige of Portland haa
day.
purchased Peryy*e Store and is t-i
ing oyer this week .Wo will miss
Beverly Hiltz visited Vera Peace
last week.
MrtParrr+Lock Ipr Mr.Baige'a announcement elsewhere in the paper
Monday Doris Culbert had dinner
Sunday Mr.and Mrs.Harry Cross o
with her sister Lida Grover .
Bridgon
visited Mr.and Mrs.Willia
Sandra Grover spent tho day Monday
Ash.
with Lena Dyer.
Maynard Caeh sprained his foot
Mr.and Mrs.Edwin Jiliaon and faai^
ly called on relatives and friends
and is spending ale enforocd vase
tion with hie eister Virginit
*,
at Gindham last we k.
MT.and Mrs.Alvin Brown and daugh
O.hcsloy and family.
ter Carolyn from Norway,callo& on
Llewellyn Baker is driving a
Lida Grovor Saturday afternoon.
horse team for Ralph Dyer and keep
Sunday night tho Grovers oallod. an ing the team at his place.
the Simon Grovors at Oxford and on
Mrs.Milton Deming and Barbara
Ken Blossoms family.
and Mrs.Clarence Thyng called on
Margot Loungway returned to Boston NTs.George Chcsley Tuesday afterMass. Sunday,after spending her vaea*, noon.
tion on the Hill.gor fatbcP,Bev.y.J.
Edna Dyer has two cf tho men
Loungway took her back and is spend who are working on the Pottle lot
ing a few days at Beaton.
boarding at her home.
Mrs.Loungway and daughter Susan
Ralph Dyer is working busily
called on the Dyers Sunday fternoon.* repairing the damage caused by the
Howard Dyer went to Norway Tuesday unusual rain-fall to cur roads.
morning.
Tho following pupils at tho
It locked liko spring here on the
Spurrs Corner school wore not abHill Sunday.Several cars got stuck
sont for the entire fall term;*
and had to be hauled out.
Frances Jackson,Gloria Jillson,
Our small boy,Craig Grovor,got lostk.Jonn Lcungway,Beverly Bonn,Robert
Mother Grovor hunted and hunted and
Greenleaf,Jean Chapman,Rmery Bis*
hop,Anita Jaakkola.Luba Jillson,
at last she found him under her bod
playing with a slipper.Master Grover Richard Berry,Robert Sawte^lo.Abwas seven mouths old Christmas Day.
sent only one day were: Lawrence
Blosaom,Shirley
Hutohins,Margaret
CARD OF TH.NN3
Bloeeom.O.harles
Carro,Joan
Miley
The family of Silas Whittum wish
and
Jane
Chapman,
to thank everyone for thoir kindneae
during theimfathcrs illnoas and fop
FLETCHER SCRIBNER
their sympathy at his death,for the
Fletcher Scribner,age 64,died
beautifuL flowers and to PastorW.A. at his home in South Otisfield
Dunstm our sincere thanks for his
early Monday mcrning.Hc had beep
comforting words.
ill for several weeks.

Lizzie whittum

He was born in Otisfield,the

Mabel Pca$o
Howard whittum
son cf Fletcher and Eva Merrill
Doris Gr ogg
Harry WMtturn
Seribaor.
wyman Pierpo.who owned and operatedt
go worked at gamp Powhatan for
Spillers Express,ha* sold it to
i#a Bloom for 2$ years*

Chadboumes Express*

Visitors at the Alf Landes on Sun^
day were Mr.and Mra.go*ti Haavisto
and family of Harrison and Allan
Iei.no.
Mr.and Mrs.Dean Peaco spent Sunday
vo&ing with his parents Mr.and Mrs.
F.nest Peaco.
Lake Thompson is etlll open.Winter
sports in Maine are eonfinol to t&o
wishing stago;mail men and school
bus drivers are wading through and
and the fuel bill is not mounting^
If tree buds will not develop too
much so the freezing will not injure next summers cron we
t*

Be is sa^Viwcd by his widow.
Eva Lombard Scribner and a sen.
Ellsworth.

Fu&egal services wore held He&y

nesdaygJanuary 5,from his homo.
Rev .Millard Gile of Canton was the
clergyman. MT.Scribner was buried
at the South Otisfield Cemetery.
bearers were Cheater E.Lamb,

Howard Ames.Ernest window and
*Aelbert Knipht.
Geptain though^caro prayers.
The** arc moments when,whatever *&B
tho attitude of the body,tho 93%^
la on its knees,* Victor Hugo.
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GERTRUDES CORNER
F.J. COMMENTS
Hi folks,and how does it seem
what glorious weather for Melna*
when in tho southwestern and western to bo "forty-niners"? That was
states such storms,tornadoea.opolones ,tho nickname given to the people
who rushed to California in 1&48
floods and snowstorms have been dewhen gold was discovered there.
vastating the country of lives and
Judging by a letter received rcproperty.
ocntly
from a friend in Denver,
Our apple buds seem almost ready
Colorado,the
rush is still on
to burst.
there,for
she
says the city is
So our Post gold-headed canc passcrowded
and
many
have to just
es to some other resident,as Fred
sleep
in
their
cars
or trailers.
west has passed it on to so^ o., c
The
friend
writes
that altho
youngor. Hho is iti
she
docs
not
work
now,yet
does
Reports are that our Storekeepers
some
"House-aitting",as
they
call
have both joined the checker players
it
when
someone
is
wanted
to
stay
club,and have decided to move.
and
keep
house
while
family
goes
The town has suffered a decided
out. I had never heard of that
loss in Fletcher Scribner - a good
*
term,but we have "baby-sitters."
neighbor,trusted worker and a good
pho name is new but not the cccupall-around citizen His cheery salps*
nation.
tations will bo nianed*
I will never forget the "sitter*
Congress is in soar lc-r;let us hope
my sister and I had.We were not
that they will bo a 'geJIJbr-thobabies but too littlo to keep
oountry" instead of a "good-forour party," representation.Taft has house.So Aunt Sophie,as we called
apparrontly won out. Tho U.N. on va- her must have been very weary by
tho demands for stories and fairy
oation end Palestine,China,Sumatra,
tales,of which she had a store.
Nicaragua are all at fighting.
- Gertrude I.Barrows,
In yesterdays news a four year
old ordained minister married a
help the Lecturer by contributing.
couple,his Rev.fathet witnessing tho
Mope rain in the offing,as per
ceremony.Ccrtainly starting young,
radio,but not of the flood stage.
but it was not trying out on a movie
Senator Margaret Chase Smith is
actress,as is so usual.
cutting quite a swath in WashingTho nursery stock salesmen have
ton;Senator Brewster will needs
started on the spring round-up.
watch out for his prestige.
Our roads came through the recent
Just at this season is a good
storm in good shape-when co We red
time to ro-road Ben-Hur,The Robe
with other towns.They must hes/e been and The Great Fisherman.Just a
in pretty good shape.The bulldozer
rofreshor courser____
must be paying for itself when well
Our hope for eternal life in
used.
the
hereafter does not spring
How many of us could name,on ques
from
a longing for a spiritual
tion,wno represents us as member of
existence,but
grows out of our
assembly or senate in Augusta and
love for life upon this earth,
Washington? Also arc we helping them which we have tried and found decide and vote on the various ques
good. -Robert J.Shores
tions before them.
Even the cleverest and most perwell,Christmas presents arc "old"
fcct
circumstantial evidence is
by this time and we're busy breaking
likely
to be at fault after all,
Now Years resolutions.
and
therefore
ought to be rccoivJoan McAuliffe is back in school.
cd
with
groat
caution.Take
the
How much money arc we to raise at
case
of
any
pencil
sharpened
by
the coming session of town meeting?
any
woman;lf
you
have
witnesses
Tho skating season must necessarily
you will find she did it with a
bo short this year,as no ice has
knifo,but
if you take simply the
formed on the lakes.The ice harvest
aspect
of
the
pencil,you will say
will also be short.The electric comshe
did
it
with
her teeth.
panios will sell more refrigerators
-Twain
when 'no ice for sale" signs are out.
Saturday night will bring Granges
Tho highest and most lofty trees
together - installation.Let each
have +
most reason to *read the
^%&ndor.-Charles
Rollln.
PerrY -r?
-_______ L
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WE HOPE YO.U WILL CONTINUE TO TR^DE WITH U3 IN THE FUTURB AS
YOU EuVE WITH HIM IN THE
ApD MB KOBE TO SERVE YOU AS WELL.
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